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sandwiches/panini’s oven baked jackets

£4.95
cheese & caramelized onion chutney

tuna mayonnaise / tuna cheese

coronation chicken

prawn & marie rose sauce

brie, bacon & redcurrant jelly

goats cheese + roasted mediterranean veg

chicken, bacon & cheese

ham & cheese

bacon, lettuce & tomato

roast ham with whole grain mustard

As all of our food is made fresh to order, any di�erent 
combinations of fillings are available. Please ask a member of sta� 

choice of granary, wholemeal or
white bread served with garnish & crisps.

on the side line

add a little something extra!

Please notify a member of sta� of any special dietary requirements. Thank you.
Ramm kindly requests that you choose from his menu & do not bring your own food & drink into Little Rascals.

ramm’s mains

big rascals burger!
1/4 pounder cheese burger served in fresh bun 
with chips, homemade coleslaw + side salad.

homemade lasagne
served with chips & salad

spinach & mushroom lasagne
served with garlic bread or chips and side salad.

£6.95
salads

£5.95 
something a little healthier?

chicken caesar salad
chicken, lettuce, caesar dressing & croutons

greek salad
feta cheese, lettuce, olives, tomato, cucumber, red onion

goats cheese salad
walnuts, grape & mixed leaf salad with honey dressing

chicken & bacon salad
mixed leaf salad with a choice of dressings -

caesar, honey & mustard, french dressing or olive oil

garlic bread slices (3) £1.50
chips £1.50

onion rings £1.50
homemade coleslaw £1.00

sweet potato fries £2.50 side salad £1.50
cheesy chips £2.00 cheesy garlic baguette £2.50

served with a salad garnish

beans or cheese £4.95
chicken & bacon mayo £5.25
tuna £5.25
prawn + marie rose £5.50
coronation chicken £5.50
extra cheese or beans 50p

whole tail scampi
served with chips & salad

double up!

£1.50
add an extra burger

add
bacon!

£1
onion
rings£1

bread + butter £1.00 fresh veg £1.50



kids mains

£4.50
crispy mini chicken fillets

100% beef burger + cheese

sausages

served with mash or chips & 
baked beans, peas, mixed veg or salad.

kids drinks

50p
still 
water

mini ice screamer milkshakes

strawberry screamer!
choco-late winner!

vanilla thriller! £2

50papple/orange juice

£1.45robinsons® fruit shoot
flavours subject to availability

kiccas hat-trick meal deal

step step step
choose your sandwich choose   of the following choose your drink

ham, chunky cheese

or sticky jam

crisps, biscuit, fruit pot, raisins

fromage frais, salad sticks, babybel

orange or apple juice,

or still bottled water

1 2 3

jug o’ juice £2‘ ‘

£4.00
only

orange or blackcurrant

3

hignetts hot dog

vegetarian burger

fish fingers

cheese & tomato pizza

homemade cottage pie spaghetti bolognese

served with garlic bread slices
homemade lasagne

mini mac n’ cheese 
penne pasta w/ tomato sauce £3.50

£3.00potato

boat 
1/2 jacket potato served w/

cheese and/or baked beans

milkor

light bites

nachos + cheese £3.00 beans on

toast £2.50
chilli nachos + cheese £4.00 £1.50

adult child cheese on

toast £2.50 £1.50
adult child

2 slices of toast £1.00 large teacakes £1.50 2 crumpets £1.30



yummy desserts

cold drinks

ice screamer milkshakes

strawberry screamer!
choco-late winner!
vanilla thriller!

caramel cracker!
banana belter!

£3

topped with
squirty cream!

fruit shoot £1.45
flavours subject to availability

still bottled water £1.20
let’s get hydrated! now!

jug o’ juice £2‘ ‘
orange or blackcurrant

£1.50
regular

£1.95
large/

ice cream
strawberry, chocolate, vanilla

£1

strawberry, choc, vanilla

£1.50jelly ice
cream&

more desserts? 
at the naughty counter!

hot drinks

made with

+30padd a little cream
& marshmallows

£1.50fruit tea
£1.50herbal tea
£1.50pot o’ tea

£1.50espresso 
£1.95americano 
£2.25cappuccino 

£2.25latte 
£2.20hot choc +50p

add extra
syrups

don’t forget to
leave some space!

strawberry sundae

choco-caramel sundae
chocolate & vanilla ice cream, fudge pieces, honeycomb, 
fresh cream & caramel sauce.

£3.95

check-in on

facebook
follow us on twitter

@uklittlerascals
like us on

instagram
© Copyright Little Rascals For more information please go to www.uklittlerascals.com

Vanilla + strawberry ice cream, fresh 
strawberries, cream & strawberry sauce.


